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! HINHAN GARAGE

WW GUTTED BY

Wlietker purchased for your wife,
your sweetheart or yourself tlie
ownership of a good diamond is a
source of constant enjoyment.
Buy now while our stocks
complete and our prices are low.

Dixon,, The
DR. 0. II. CRESSLER,

Graduate Dentist

Office over the McDonald
State Bank.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

Mrs. Bjorlund is reported quite ill
at her home on west Seventh street.

For Itent Furnished rooms at 321

south Locust, Phono 5G5. 2G-- 1

Farms and ranches for sale, $5arf
norland up. Clabaugh, North Platte,-
Nobfc " 2G-- 2

Tlie Assqmbly"kclul will he enter-
tained Friday afternoon at the homo.of
Mrs. Russell Wyman.

Mrs. Lindsay, of this city, was taken
to the" Good' Samaritan hospital yester-
day for medical treatment.

County Superintendent Aileon
Gantt Is spending the week "In the
country visiting rural schools.

Good 5 room house, corner lot, at
020 west Ninth street, $300 down, bal-

ance at $11 per month. Clabaugh. 2G-- 2

t
Mrs. C. M. Hoyden and daughter

Miss Florence, of Wallace, are visit-

ing in tho city this week at the Knox
home.

'
Earl Spauldlng of Sutherland was a

buslnoss visitor in the city yester-

day, transacting business at tho court
house.

The Entre Nous olub will be enter-

tained tomorrow afternoon at the
homo of Mrs. I. J. Jossup at 4p8 wot
Eighth strcot. .

Dr. J. S Twinem left the city Satr
day evening for Oinalia and Lincoln,
being. called away by telegram on pro-

fessional business.

Mrs. Roy Gunsolly is reported con-

valescing nlcol at the Good Samari-

tan hospital from which
occurred Saturday.

'Tho ladies' guild of the Episcopal
church will hold a social in tho baso-mo- nt

of tho church Thursday aftor-noo- n

of this week.

Special tcriiiH on lots In Taylor's
Addition and (Uraccland Addition to
close out tlie balance. Monthly pay-
ments of r.00 $1(1.00, Hulhl m

homo now while lumber Is cheap.
JIOLUIAN & SE11ASTIAX,

2.")-- 8 Exclusive Agents.

secretary.

BEAVER B
Walls Ceilings

mean solid comfort satisfying in
looks, warmth, cleanness and per-
manence. Easily and quickly put
up. Moisture-proo- f.

Use Beaver Board instead of lath
and plaster in home, office or store.

Ask us for sample and information

Coates Lumber &

BOARD

PHONE 7 TO

is a
ise

Investment

are

Jeweler.
Mrs. M. C. Harrington left Saturday

! for her homo in Denver after visiting
in the city for tho week with her sis-
ter, Mrs. John Herrod.

Messrs. Jones, Rinckcr and Bullard
will give a dance at the Masonic hnll
Thursday evening of this week compli-
mentary to the high school boys.

LIcenso to wed was issued Satur-
day from tho office of tho county
judge to Harry Stathos, 25, and Miss
Sylvia Puett, 19, both of this city.

No. 55 Easter Star, Thursday evening,
April 22, 7:30 sharp. . By order of Mrs.
,V. W. Cummings, W. M. Mrs. M. F.

Hosier,

Mr and Mrs. Charles Hupfer made
an auto trip to Ogalalla Sunday and
found the roads in very good condi-

tion. Particularly fine is the road
from Sutherland to Paxto'n.

A letter received yesterday from
"Rip" Wilson states that ho will be
here to play ball May 1st. lie was
with the St. Joe western league team
last .year 'and plays in tho infield.

In the district court Judge Grimes
yesterday granted divorce to Mrs. An-

nie ,Whitt. frqm J. F. White. Tho
grounds were cruelty, non-suppo-

habitual drunkenness and habitual
gambling.

Misses Magdalene Whltoley, Alta
Bonham and Vivian Knox and Messrs.
Harly and Derma Bonham and Floyd
Richeson were visitors In Sutherland
Sunday, driving over in a. car. While
in that cty-j- theye were entertained at
the O'Donnell home.

Tourist cars from both the oast
and the west are beginning, to pass
through freely. Saturday there wore
eight or ten, Sunday there wore five
or six, and yesterday two or three.
Tho greater number of these cars aro
big follows of tho six cylinder type.

The latest donations to tho Good
Samaritan hospital aro as follows:
Mrs. J. S. Simni3 pickles, Mrs. Wilson,
set of cups and saucors, Mrs. C. F.
Iddlngs, four tray cloths, Mrs. H. M.

Grimos pationts' gowns and jolly, Mrs.
Leo Park of Chicago, caso of jelly.

Tho six Uologates to tho district con-

vention of tho Royal Neighbors, which
j hold last weok at Kearney, roturned
tho latter part of tho week. Thoy an-- j
nounce that the next district conven- -

tion will be hold in this city in Octob- -

or. The 101G state convention Joes to
, Omaha.
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FIRE

Nintecn Automobiles wore

Totally Destroyed.

Fire supposed o have been start-
ed from an oxploilon of tho gasollno
tann of an automobile, completely
wrecked the garage owned nnd occu-

pied by Minor I Unman Sunday even-

ing. Twenty cars wero burned and the
loss is estimated at $20,000, partially
covered by Insurance.

Tho fire was first noticed shortly af-

ter eight o'clock just after a car run-

ning on three cylinders and very hot
had boon driven Into tho garage and
placed in tho vulcanizing department!
whero tho fire started. Immediately
after this enr was brought in Clint
Potter, tho night man, noticed tho
blazo start and immediately after it
an explosion. lie turned around to
got a hoso to turn on nnd when ho
again looked tho entire end of the
building was ablaze. Ho immediately
went to ono at tho doors and tried to
get ooino of tho cars out, but tho flro
gained so rapidly that he was unablo
to do so.

Tho flro had gained considernblo
headway before tho firemen could get
to work. Tho flro truck, which was
stored in the building, was blocked
by another car and they wore ten
minutes getting it pulled out

Had tho flro truck not been blocked
In, the fire would have been under
control much sooner. Tlie truck wns
blocked by a large Case car belonging
to a tourist. Ho had driven Into tho
buldlng and was attempting to get his
car out. He ran it in ahead of th6 flro
truck and turned it crosswiso in front
of tho door when he killed his engine
and was obliged to leavo it stand and
run for his life. In the excitement ho
left tho brakes set.
The lrcmcn groped their way through

the dense and hot blinding smoke and
attached a rope to tho tourist car and
after much effort succeeded in pull-

ing It out. They .then went back for tho
fire truck and succeeded in rescuing It
after the paint on it had been blistered
but otherwise uninjured. '

The flro was one of tho worst the
town has ever seen. The interior of
the building was completely gutted.
The building was built in tho shape
of an L around tho building occupied
by tho Dickey bakery. The roar of the
buldlng, which is composed of three
rooms, was tho worst damaged. Tho
flro started in the store room, tho west
part of tho rear L. It is a room about
SOxGO feet and nearly all tho cars that
wero in the building were in it

The fire was first noticed coming
out of the windows in the vulcanizing
room is located In tho northwest cor-

ner of It and there the first oxploslon
occurred.. A consent firewall prevented
tho flames from sjreading into the
adjoining buildings, but they spread
over tho remainder, of the .store room
and into the snap with great rapidity.

Tlie shopB are located in the north
east part of th buldlng. Much dam-
age was dono there as all the ma-

chinery was destroyed.
In tho third room in the front of tho

building the fire truck was stored.
This part of the building faces Fifth
street. Tho lire caught in that part
of tho building last, but tho gmoke
was so thick in thoro as to mako it
impo3slblo for tho firemen to enter
and they had to fight from the roofs
of adjoining buildings until they got
tho flro under control.

Tho damage was least in tho sales-
room of the buldlng which faces Dew
ey street. The ofllco was also in that
part of tho building and all tho books,
together with the safo were Raved. The
inside of this room is bady scorched
and tho cars which wore thoro were
damaged to no small oxtont by the
flames Tho salesroom is owned by
Mr. Hlnnian while tho remainder of
tho building bolongs to James J3elton
of San Diogo, Calif. Both buildings
woro insured.

Tho damage to the adjoining build-
ings was slight. Harry Samolson,
who runs a clothing store In tho build
ing located ono door north, was'prob
ably tho worst hit. His damage was
mostly from smoke and is covered by
Insurance The homo of Mr. and Mrs.
Josoph Fillion was also consfderaby
damaged by smoke and wator.. Tho
DIckoy bakery was practically un-

damaged as was tho Crystal theatre.
Tho barn bolonging to tho Marti meat
market waB destroyed.

Tho burning building was a terrible,
fascinating sight and was vlowcd by
sovoral thousand people. Tho streets
woro densely packed, many assisting
tho llrcmen while others woro In tho
way of tho flro fighters. Tho explo-
sions which occurred during tho early
stages of tho flro mado it oxtromely
dangorous for tho firemen and for tho
spectators who Insisted in crowding
near tho burning building. Ono ex
plosion throw a presto tank out of tho
building, up ovor tho ndjolnlng build
lngs and It landed in front of tho
Dixon Jowolry store a half block (lis- -
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8? SUITS'

HjRHE problem of. being well dressed
JL without extravagance 13 always

present in the mind of the careful
woman and she finds the way to secure;
refined and becoming apparel at a price
that is well within the re3oi:rces of
her income.

Wooltx suits and coRtc roVKlc the best
possible answer to tins iinfbrtafit problem of
correct. drc:s. AlvteyR tricderatc hi Uieir price3,
yet Wcoherc garments arc prothiccd v.'itlr a care
and skill and thoreir hneca cf miniature, ihct
is unequalled in' other. rcrdy-tvi:- .r arh!cz:t;:.

Wocltex garments are always cermet in
style, conforming in tiilfoifljb degree to th
style tendency, yet ncv:r bxtrcme; always in
modes that do not go quickly cut of fashion;
thus making them most economical to buy.

Considered fcr gcccl style and elegance alone,
the values of Vcoltc::-garment-

s are remarkable;
when th'3 you ac'i an cscept;onc.::y

' extended' service, 't!:c unusual cconorry
cf buying Wooltex gsrmotite 13 ovcrr

TI;e ccat illustrated, No. 1331,
represents the refined character of all
Wookc.- - carttonto, which are now
shown in 'v?ry broaJ assortments of
both co"4p. y; :1 fi.;:t, at a very inter-eatin- g

ra:v- -j cf popular prices.
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lant. Loo Pon was standing ufov
feet from where It struck and ho picked
It up while It was still hot.

Had tho flro occurred lator In the
evonlng llio loss of cars would liavo
been greater, as a number of owners
who storo their cars thore had them
In use.

Tho members of tho flro
aro to for the
good work they did. While- they were
working Under groat dUIlcultlos thoy
did their work woll and had tho Are
under control much soonor than was
expected. Thoy also spared no risk
In tliolr attempts to get tho truck out.

Dick Baker and A. W. Plumer re-

turned morning from Don-vo- r,

whero thoy visited friends for a
fow days.

Tho owners and makes of tho twen-
ty cars destroyed wore as follows:

Harry Mltcholl;
& In-

sured.
John Grant, no Insur-

ance. '

W. V.

John Ilolcomb, new no
insurance.

Julius PIzor, insured.
Mull Carrior Pyzor, Ford;
Carlyslo Com. Co., Kansas City,

Hayes Center owner, Mltcholl six.
Clinton Pottor,
Minor HInman, Insured.
Tom Green,
Lynn Hubbard. Bulck;
Standard Oil Co). Ford;
Arthur Hush,
Fred Chalmors six, In

sured.
Henry Uuick, insured.
Julius I luhlor,
Jess Smith,
Not all ownors could bo soon and

It was not learned whether or no
tho cars not Indicated woro Insured.

A number of ownors who store tholr
cars at tho garage had thorn In use
at the time, olso the loss would have
boon greater, Among thoso wero E.
F, who was on his way
to tho garage, and Dr. Crook had his
National at Picard's shop
for a slight repair.

Dr Fetter, of Drady Island, was a
visitor in tho city

Tho board of directors of tho Cham- -

.bor of will hold a meeting
tomorrow evening at tho library

ronomy
wooLTEX.;.;

TAILORED GOATS

to i

if

WOOLTEX SVm
$ism 35..&CT;'-- '

WOOLTEX COATS
$16.50, $20.00, 0250?

Wjs will be l( ased ihow ukiTi ty
you at your convenience.
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m The Store That Sells Wooltex

department
espoolally coiuhionded

yesterday

Callcndor,
Dorryberry Forbes1, Overland;

Chalmers,

Iloaglandj Ovorland;
Franklin;

Studobakor,

Ilupmoblle.

International,
Chalmers,

Ovorland;

Chalmors;
Waltemath,

Rebhauaou,
Oldsmobile.

motorcycle;

Soeborger,

carpenter

professional

Commerco
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Extend your business! Your neighbors
know you already. An electric sign will
advertise you to everyone as far as it can --

be seenand vill do it economically too.

The 5 and 10 watt EDISON MAZDA Sign Lamps give
from 40 to 65 per cent more light than tho old-atvl- o car-
bon lamp3 and cost only one-ha- lf as much to operate.
Our aign expert will gladly tell you moro about thi3 new
economy, and explain how you can get tho best results
from electric signs for your business. S3

North Platte Light & Power Co,

Tho ladies' aid o tho Presbyterian
church will hold oxchango Satur-
day in tho windows of tho Derryberry

Forbes storo at tho comor of Fifth
and Dewey streets.

Slicrlir'H Snlc.
By virtue of nn orrtor of Halo Issued

from the District Court of Ijlncoln
County, Nolirusltn, upon a deereo of
foreclosure renilored In tmlil Court
wherein Carl Chrlstonson Is plaintiff,
nnu Charles Slilll, Mary VS. Shlll una

in
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Kdd Shlll are riofomlnntH, and to me
directed, j will on tho 22nd day of May,
191C, nt 2 o'clock p. m., at tho oast
front door of tho Court Ilouso In North
I'lntto, Lincoln County, Nebraska, sellat l'ubllo Auction to tho highest bid-
der for cash, to satisfy said docroo, In-
terest and costs, tho following des-
cribed property, to-w- lt:

Southeast quarter (SEVi) of Sec-
tion clRhteon (is), Towshlp nine (9),
HaiiKo thirty (30) West 0th P. M., Un-coi- n

nounty, Nebraska.
Dated North Platte, Nob., April 10,

1015.
A. J. SAMSUlTItY,

u20-C- w Rherlff.


